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IN Society TRVABITA FOOD

cal and Instrumental, and refreshments
Ave re served consisting of & menu of
delightful delicacies.

After the refreshments the guests
were treated to' an Innovation In the
way of genuine buck and wing danc-
ing by four skilled colored artists,
and this feature was very amuilng to
the party and furnished a laughable
and highly amusing culmination of an
evening of great pleasure.

All of the participants expressed

p. Xuhn and Miss Annie
Til In Klnston rnaay.
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the Irish to regain what thev
Joyed. Ireland for centuries has been HI. W. C. Douglass anJ

tj,,-- , of this city have been
, j j. Deuel at Wilson,

home yesterday.v r turned
themselves as highly delighted with
th result of the eorts of the promoters
and a return favor- - will soon b r--

,n and Mrs. E. Spen- - . ranged by the ladlesj
ri ireenooro. ar- - i

it- - Battery Fnrk Hotel.

subjected, but has never been con-
quered. The cry today in every ham-
let and homestead of Ireland Is. "Ire-
land for the Irish the Irish for Ire-
land." After the long struggle for
freedom the end seems at last in
sight. The English government fright-ene- de

at the weaknesses brought to
light in the recent Boer war, has
recognized the necessity of placating
the Irish. A committee are now ac-
tually at work upon a bill whose pur-
pose is to buy out the English land
sharks who by spoliation h&ve be-
come possessed of the larger and bet-
ter part of the agricultural lands cf
Ireland. These are to be divided up
Into small parcels and sold on long

v I" t'ry.m. of New Bern, who
,r ..f Ms Florence Jones.

r r this morning..
; Mnr has returned from

-- e- fhe visited her'daugh-r;i- ri

Sramps. "who Is feach-er.tJ- M

schools- - there.
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imORTIl LBAtCB BAXQCET

- eesfI Eatrrtalaaaaat at Klasta
Elaborate Pragram

Klnston. X. C. March 16. About for-
ty Epworth Leaguers were delightfully
entertained from the hours of 8 to 12
last evening at the hospitable home
of Mr. G. D. Hawks, on East Gordon
street. -

The entertainment was under the
auspices of the league. The manage-
ment was In the hands of Mrs. G. D.
HawksTMIss May llarrell. Miss Bertie
Koonce and Mrs. W. H. Rhodes, and
with their untiring efforts an elabo-
rate program was arranged and car-
ried out successfully, greatly to the
enjoyment of those participating.

The beautiful home of Mrs, Hawks
was turned over entirely to the guests

time to the actual tenants and descend

"Off with the old, on with the new T
Not the addenda of former fashions, but

distinctly refreshing new throughout No
backward movement here. We are forever
pushing ahead, always leading, always beat-

ing others' prices. The plans have been
laid and already a good start made for the
largest spring business in the history of this
big store. We announce ready and await
your inspection of

ants of the former and rightful own
r ers. This is expected to create In Ire-

land a conservative peasant proprictry

. A . DRATIC CtLtat

.11 rrtseat ) !
,,rfMat mu Karl-J- t
...... h .itten-I- ' The Rivals

-
-i u. W to say that the

;,r ; r.';.iatic Club has some
,. r..tl i.i It.

r f r .'i t to the Raleigh
; ier Goldsmith's popu-S!- .-

stoors to Conquer.

upon whose peacefulnss, If not loyalty,
England may count in case of serious
war. As matters are, England well
knows that she Is no longer the un
disputed master of the sea. and that

;r m J " nsrr.t. April izin. Tne

and carte blanche given to each one
to have a good time, and the oppor-
tunity was not wasted.

Upon the arrival of thev guests they
wire ushered Into the parlors ofMrs.
Hawks by her. and merriment reigned
supreme for the couple of hours Inter

France, Germany or the United States
.could throw into Ireland a few thou-
sand veteran troops which would be
almost instantly Joined - in masse by
a people who have fought bravely and
successfully in all battles but their
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t-- - fhosen. and rehearsals
. j - th- - ullage library at

... .t n early date the rehear- -
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vening to the hour of the banque own.r h-?- in the Academy of
Games of amusing Interest were in Th Silks.Newe English, with consumate hvoo- -ni th cast will be given a
troduced, and music by talented arv. f.imtitartze fnemscives wun

r,t.-- ft r!ub has been fortunate
crlsy. have ever made religion the
cloak for their nefarious designs. In
order to degrade the people whom they
had subjugated and despoiled the
English made and relentlessly enforced
a system of penal laws, nominally

tists, and a special feature of the occo-slo-n

was the recitation of a selection
from Scott's Ivanhoe by Mrs. H; D.
Hartr, Jr.. which elicited words of
ccmmendatlon from everybody and en-c- ot

for a repetition.
The.ounger set separated themselves

from the older ones and all had one
of the times of their lives.

: m;-- ! thu year. Misses Prim -T-

-p.r sni Ftalnback will be in

j iv promises even more than
f u ar and with the efficient

directed against Catffllciem, but real-
ly against a people of some five mil-
lions, living in the land which be-
longed to their acestors from time

i Dr. Rurket. who has taken
since
be a

In the club
the play will

At 10:34 the assemblage was Invited
into the fining room, which was deco:sr.td. immemorial. By these laws no Catholic,

I. e.. no Irishman, could secure a liberal
education, or become the owner of'-

hrroperty In value above five pounds. id)
vi

iri-nTt- a

R.-- : v;u N C. March IS. Spe- -

rated with the colors of the league,
white ar.d eld gold, and a profusion
of vlokts,

Th table was arranged In the shap;
of a Maltese cross to bring the ban-
queters clcfe together, with streamers
of paj-e- r ribbons of the league colors
i until nj; from the table t oth? cihi p.
1: was laden with a collation of delica-
cies fit for the gods.

-- r v.!nsdjy night. March 11.
i- - : J., f. i tin k. Mr. J. J. Street. Jr..

As tenants at will in the lands of
their fathers they had no rights. All
the wealth created by their Industry
the draining of bogs, clearing of stoney
fields and building up waste places,
was only so much added to the wealth
of their task masters who promptly

ai.d Miss LIxzle Wooten
. t - re happily married in
r'r.-- - f a few friends. The

: Ktnrreti at me cnurcn ror
!rikfs when the bridal party tita by rack-rent- s, enforced by law. aporo- --- Each guest was presented with

beautiful bouquet of "sweet violets aS, Urn. -I-iaI. TV .3 -They all followed. They
t! :- -. the parlor of the magis- -

Mr J. W. Lane, where he united
r. ih holy bonds of matrimony.

-- r the congratulations be--
' a t fh haMiv miint. W Wish

the favor of the evening, tastily ar-
ranged by delicate feminine hands and
which were highly appreciated accord-
ingly by the gentlemen. The gentle-
men had added to their bouquets a
sprig of malden's-hai- r fern to distln-quls- h

them from the ladles'.
Every one enjoyed the occasion to

the fullest extent and "left vowing re-

newed efforts to Increase the member

three hundred thousand families in
Ireland are compelled in order to keep a
roof over their headsTto pay as "rents"
more than the entire produce of their
so-call- ed farms! The extra rent has
to be made up by the sons and daugh-
ters annually migrating to England
and Scotland for six months out of the
twelve, and by contributions of rela

i s and hnppy life.

iriilas Raaaway Marriage
X. V.. March 1. Special.

From Europe and CHizia.

X5hQ Latest Laces
Special Cluny r
'fecial Antiques

New Ribbons and Chiffons
New Dress Stuffs

Foreign and Domestic

Tailor Suits and Skirts
Swagger Styles

New Leather Goods
Neustci, Wrist and Chatelaine Bags

Newest Neckwear
Silk and Wash Pieces

New Boas and Lace Collars
Assortment Immense

New Linens and Suiting's
.White and Colors

New Dress Trimmings
Absolutely the Latest

New Embroideries and Galoons
New Curtains and Draperies
New Household and Table Linens

XNew Mattings and Oil Cloths
New Carpets and Rugs
New Domestics and Staples
New Goods in Every Department
Throughout the Store,

i was received last ship of the Env.orth League to let the tives In America. The money thus ex-

torted from a helpless people by classt!yt there was quite an j ycvxig men and ymmg ladles know the
r r- -i :iwiy marriage at Klttrell creat benefit to be derived from being
tr i ffrrr-Ar- i nVliwk Thi-- . ni.vlalA with esw1tv

iiirtlfs were Troy Dowd j The management of the occasion.
y Lime Turner of Oxford, and Mt-sd.im- Hawks and Rhodes and
til a hvfty chase from the old

: tv. w ly to Klttrell. hating
.1 lut a short time when

" fr vf the bride made his ap--

MIsfcs llarrell and Koonce, deserve
great credit for their untiring efforts
in bringing to successful Issue the ban- -
quel and occasion for so much real
pleasure to the members of the league.

made and bayonet upheld laws. Is al-
most entirely spent In England and
other foreign lands. Scarcely one of
the vampire landlords of Ireland ever
visits hisestate, or cares how the
"rent" he spends st carelessly is
wrung out of the unfortunate tenantry!

When we consider the long career
of infamy the English have pursued
in Ireland we may feel seriously in-

clined to doubt the power of an over-
ruling Provldenre which makes for
good. But a broader view suggests
that there Is more In the decrees of
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i t raataataca Katertalaa
N. . Mrch IS. Special.

Miss Mattie A. Higgs will .organize
a class, at a reduced price., for children
between the ages of 6.ind 12 years old.
In the FurroweV Musical Kindergarten

r-- yjng people were
!; TJIIie May Cummlngs

: vi ;nclr street lajt night
; " ti-n- e candy stew, and it i

Method, on March Sd, at 417 N Blount ; Provldence than we can s. and we
street. Raleigh. A. C. are encouraged to hopo still that mlshtHaving secured the normal right for is not nghtt ftRd that at last Justice

t Jtt'-.di;- ;g were "stuck up" the South Atlantic States. Miss Higgs
is prepared to teach teachers and fur-
nish outfit, and will gladly respond to
any Inquiries for fuller Information.

will triurph over wrong and the wick-
ed be consumed in his iniquity.

Every dog has his day and the Irish
Nation, long subdued but never con

A class of teachers will be organized quered, may yet have a future more
h Miss Llllie May

Mr. J- - Hngrrs v.ith Miss Car--
rummlngs. Mr. Fred Sut- - at the school of music, which will be 'glorious and far superior to the highest

' -- h Mirtha Allen. Mr. Lun- - attainment of the blood-staine- d and
now decadent English people.

GERALD MCCARTHY.

held In connection with the summer
school at the A. and M. College during
July.
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. nith Mis Ulara Oettlder
Huhard Tarker with Miss

rftt had a --very pleasant
i- -r.r leair.g voted Mls

THE IRISH NATION

itia i harming young hostess.

If. V' nr rbylrlaa
prescribes a milk diet, for its easy di-

gestibility It will be well to use T.or-den- 's

Peerless Brand Evaporated
Cream to get a rich, deliciously flavor-
ed milk food, perTectly sterilized, ac-

cording to latest sanitary methods. For
general household ues. Prepared by
Borden's Condensed Milk Co.

SAKE' S.GOBOYLAN,! villa Laeal natea
:'. X. .. March IS. SreclaLrr Mtthrs delirhtfullr en- -

For The Post.
March the 17th Is the ame day of

St. Fat rick the patron saint of Ire-

land. This day last year we had some-
thing to say of the saint himself. To-

day a few words may not be amiss
concerning the land "and the people
Saint Patrick loved and served so
we!!.
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a iurr.br of guests at flinch
" Mr: an Main street this

The prizes were awarded" ! Penn. a beautiful gold
t fwt prize; the consolation
1' Mis Margaret Boyd.

TUB LAST At I1IT1L

" -- viv riiiiiiTu ui.f '.'aMg ratch." and the
'. randy basket, was

Ireland has groaned for centuries
under a grinding tyranny compared
with which Polish Russia and Armen- - .

Ian Turkey are examp s of compara- - i

tlve freedom. The English In Ireland
have ever been despollers and relent- -
less task masters. The boasted

" ?; Hassle Stanles. One
decorated in green

I th rther hi yellow, the )e5SSSS?SS3SS3
There cs. 1 to port lart Sunday night

The qu'- - 'reft. H'.tle craft.
Without an inch of rg-inp- : on;

I lookel nr.d looke-- and
It seemed so curious that :?

.Should cross the unknown water
And moor herself within my room

My dn. ,' tcr! oh, my daughter!

Tet by tttese presents witness all
She's welcome fifty time,

And come consigned in hope and love

:.-- n thisc carried out In ferns.
"w-itl- . the candle shades

jr :i rotor. A dainty two- -
h"i n.n served, and those

Mi-- s Matthews hos- -
'-- s'y.

Kir.-iTir- ! rvrson Hobron I

!idsvlllo. X. C. at ah
And common-mete- r rhymes.

She has no manifest but thfs;
No flair floats o'er the water:

"British Constitution" has been, and j

is today in Ireland, a mockery and a
burlesque. Even an I wrl5 dozens of
educated men of the highest moral !

prlr-clple-s are serving terms "at hard
labor In Irish Jails for no other crime
than voicing the awful wrongs and
sufferlnis of their less fortunate:
brethren. Among such martyrs to j

Irish liberty are se'veral members of j

parliament, some of whom have been
driven insane by the unspeakable Indig- - j

nltles put upon them, In those prisons. ,

But liberty and Justice can sil! com- - '

HOTEL pORS.Tr
FAYKTTEVILLE STREET

RALEIGH, K". C.
,

Filtg N'ewlj Farcished
Kooms. all Modern Conven-
iences. European and Ameri-
can Plan.

Two block from post offie
Three block from Opera
lions.

Up-to-da- te Cafe for Ladies
and Gentlemen.

f ii A i J. in .M.n.
FOB TAUTIES.

W. W. NKWMAN. Manarer.
XV. I !I)KSETT. lrof letaa

tMughters of the Con-- i-
u, j ycuring a date

1 n- - the M.mac. Captain
! nurr.hrof relatives In
l.iIritr.

Any Trip is a
Pleasure Trip

TO THOSE WHO TRAVEL' VIA

THE SOUTHERN
RAILWAY

The Florida service of the Southern Railway this
season is palatial.

The South's Greatest Railway System.

She's rather new for our marine
My daughter! 6h, my daughter!

Ring out. wild bells, and tame ones,
too!

King out the lover's moon!
Ring In the little worsted ,ocks!

R!r. In th bib and spoon!
Rlnr ut the M;e! Rlntr In the nurse!

Ring In tie milk a.Td voter!
Away wlth'rmper, pcr ind Ink!

My daughter! oh, my unuhter!

March 1 Special. rr.and her martyrs In Ireland: as one
"- - members- of Klnston . ieiider falls by the way another steps

t .'Tt .On tft their 1 n V ' . .1 Vika.h V. Krn Kn. ..... . I 1 II 1 C I IIP Jl,VM. MllVi . V.
1 FT' h I! In Canady's sti'l presents an unbroken front.

Previous bond; we -- to the Romans,
and then successively to the Angles George w. Cahie.vs , to be long re- -

Magnificent Vestibuled Trains between the North,th itt,n.linr itnd vrr-rr-'-- i n m.iJ England too stronet as 1 1 W a - -- "

f th social gatherH to be shaken off by., the Irish after Hives are a terrible tormer.t to the
little folks, antf to some older or.r. west ana douin. M

Convenient Schedules. Luxurious Pullman Ac--Ointment nnvcr:ijoy,j iast summer throuVh the'unfortunate Internal feud. JJjIlr rurrd Donn's

of the Irish themselves. No subject ln?An rtore.
permanent cur?. commoaations. unexceiiea yimng ar sercents.

nation ha ever saenncea more ior
or stnia-rles- . so constantly as- -

'" 'iay win soon be ap
Sr itfTair of last nljht

V:;ir-- t an onranlutlon
vice.

W. A. TURK, S. H. HARDWICK,
General Paisantrer A?ent.

Members
of theLegislature

Are inVited to the
.saloon of

R. W. YOUNG.
on Exchange street. Finest
Wines, Liquors and Cigars
in North Carolina.

Passenger Trafflc Manager.

"What do you think of the national
theatre project?" "It strikes rrie."
said the theatrical thuff. "that It would
be a great place for an actor T1th'fi
political 'pull who could star In a

dramatization of the Congressional
Record." Baltimore Herald.

during the sprint;
'hs after th srHool General Offlcet MfMhinton, D C.

''Ui-Te- s leathered last R. L. VERNON, T. P. A., T. E. GREEN, .

Charlotte. N. c; City Ticket Afrettft, RaleirS. N. C.untirinc ef--
- I lifl I . 1 1 . - Floors of rubber, claimed to he as

durable as asphalt and cheaper, are
be inr tried in Germany.

vra. hours of un- -
if--

Munk- - was erea


